You’re Invited To The Annual
St. Anne’s Fest

Saturday, July 21st
5:30 pm: Bilingual Mass/ Misa Bilingüe
6:30 pm: Celebration/ Celebración

Would you like to get involved in the Fest? We are looking for individuals to help with logistics, set-up, preparation, or donations. If you are interested in participating, please contact Manuel Valencia at 263-5139.

¿Te gustaría participar en el Festival? Estamos buscando personas que puedan ayudar con logísticas, preparaciones o donaciones. Si estás interesado en participar, póngase en contacto con Manuel Valencia al 263-5139.

Please note: There will NOT be a 7:30 pm Spanish Mass
Favor de notar: NO Habrá Misa en Español a las 7:30 pm
### Mass Intentions & Readings

To request a Mass Intention, please contact the Parish Office at 369-1907. Para reservar una Intención de Misa, comuníquese con la Oficina Parroquial al 369-1907.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reading 1</th>
<th>Reading 2</th>
<th>Reading 3</th>
<th>Reading 4</th>
<th>Reading 5</th>
<th>Reading 6</th>
<th>Reading 7</th>
<th>Reading 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 6/25</td>
<td>2 Kgs 17:5-8, 13-15a, 18; Ps 60:3-5, 12-13; Mt 7:1-5</td>
<td>8:00 AM Joanne Donovan; Jeff Kooyman+</td>
<td>5:30 PM Mike Locke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 6/26</td>
<td>2 Kgs 19:9b-11, 14-21, 31-35a, 36; Ps 48:2-4, 10-11; Mt 7:6, 12-14</td>
<td>8:00 AM Wesley &amp; Carolyn Trojacek; Dave Stennick+</td>
<td>5:30 PM Josephine Lopez; Deacon Adrian Cisneros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 6/27</td>
<td>2 Kgs 22:8-13; 23:1-3; Ps 119:33-37, 40; Mt 7:15-20</td>
<td>8:00 AM Josephine Lopez; Ramon &amp; Dolores Navarro</td>
<td>NO MASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 6/28</td>
<td>2 Kgs 24:8-17; Ps 79:1b-5, 8, 9; Mt 7:21-29</td>
<td>8:00 AM Josephine Lopez; Eleanor Flores; Teresa Locke</td>
<td>5:30 PM Magdalena Cisneros; Alberto Paula+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 6/29</td>
<td>Acts 12:1-11; Ps 34:2-9; 2 Tm 4:6-8, 17-18; Mt 16:13-19</td>
<td>8:00 AM Richard Uhlich; Ariue Uhlich; Deacon Juan Mendez+</td>
<td>5:30 PM Vilma Pelletti; Josephine Lopez+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 6/30</td>
<td>Lam 2:2, 10-14, 18-19; Ps 74:1b-7, 20-21; Mt 8:15-17</td>
<td>8:00 AM Zelda &amp; Irvink; Richard Uhlich; Josephine Lopez+</td>
<td>5:30 PM Familia Aguilar-Jimenez; Carlos Velasco; Jesus Jimenez+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 7/1</td>
<td>Wis 1:13-15; 2:23-24; Ps 30:2; 4-6, 11-13; 2 Cor 8:7, 9, 13-15; Mk 5:21-43</td>
<td>7:00 AM Familia Gonzalez; Anselmo Arroyo &amp; Alicia Montañez de Arroyo; Elias Cruz &amp; Alejandra Hernandez</td>
<td>8:30 AM Wanda Mondavi; Jim Murdaca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 AM Parishioners; Alberto Paula; Lorenzi Family; Poor Souls in Purgatory</td>
<td>12:30 PM Francisco Soto; Federacion Catolica Mexico-Americana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 PM Rosa Santana; Michael Peters+</td>
<td>Mater Ecclesiae Church—Thornton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 AM Intención Especial</td>
<td>11:00 AM Special Intention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### St. Anne’s Weekly Calendar

A complete calendar of all of our activities can be found on our website at [www.stanneslodi.org/all-calendars](http://www.stanneslodi.org/all-calendars)

**Monday, June 25**
- 6:00 pm Estudios Bíblicos — Dining Room
- 6:30 pm "Acts" Bible Study—Youth Room

**Tuesday, June 26**
- 1:30 pm Legion of Mary —Dining Room
- 7:00 pm Grupo de Oración —Youth Room

**Wednesday, June 27**

**Thursday, June 28**
- 10:00 am Prayer Group— Youth Room
- 7:00 pm AA Meeting (SPANISH) —St. Anne’s Place
- 7:30 pm Arise Group Bible Study —Dominican Hall

**Friday, June 29**
- **Summer Hours**
  - Parish Office closes at 12:00pm
- 8:45 am Dust Angels Cleaning —Church
- 6:30 pm Bingo — St. Anne’s Hall
- 7:00 pm AA Meeting (SPANISH) —St. Anne’s Place

**Saturday, June 30**
- 4:00 pm Confessions (Bilingual) —Church
- 7:00 pm AA Meeting (SPANISH) —St. Anne’s Place

**Sunday, July 1**
- 7:15 pm Life Night — Youth Room

---

I am not worthy to unfasten the sandals of his feet
PLEASE PRAY FOR:

Maria Fernanda Aceves, Graciela Aguilar, Dan Alaria, Tony Alcantar, Tammy Allert, Mercedes Araya, John Atwood, Evan Bailey, McKenzie Barajas, Julia Barros, Sara Baysinger, Kara Bisla, Carla Brines, Joseph Bristow, Suzanne Bruns, Elena Camarena, Jim Captein, Joe Cardenas, Kelly Castillo, Adisaad Castillo, Katie Rose Clark, Gloria Contreras, Sandra Angelica Contreras, Juan Manuel Contreras, Martin Coyle, Adeline David, Laura David, Matias Davila, Arlene Deal, Dr. Gerald Dorff, Gloria Escalante, Rina Escalante, Joe Fernandes, D. Fernandez, Mark Fernandez, Anthony Filipas, Jose Fuentes, Ramon Fuentes, Tom Garcia, Ana Garcia, Luis Garza, Matilde Gauna, Desidoro Gauna, Imelda Gaytan, Marina Gaytan, Antonia Gaytan, Bill Glissman, Ed Goin, Maria Gonzalez, Esther Gutierrez, Maddy Guzman, Babina Guzman, Julie Hanks, Gloria Hayes, Claudia Hegwer, Jim Hickcox, Ervin Hics, Edie Hunt, Randy James, Armando Jimenez, Donna Johnston, Jonathan Kapic, Linda Kapic, Fletcher Kapic, Tabitha Kapic, Bill Kenney, Stephen Koteles, Selma Lapera, Glenn Lewis, Margaret Lobo, Lesley Lostracco, Maria Lupian, John Malley, Patty Matthews, Megan McKenzie, Teresa Medina, Joanne Miller, Darla Mitchell, Carmen Moreno, Jerre Murphy, Peter Nava, Alejandro Navarra, Rosario Navarro, Rita Neudeck, Hope Newton, Maria Nunez, Ermelinda Ortega, Laura Pereira, Jorge Prieto, Jaime Quezada, Dorothy Raggi, Ram Rodriguez, Marisol Ruiz, Carlos Ruiz, Annie Marie Santos, Felix Sauseda, Craig and Kim Sauseda, Tim Schoch, Peggy Schoch, Paul & Barbara Schoemaker, Tom Shoneff, Frances Silva, Eliza Singson, David Smith, Wendy Stafford, Maridel Stonum, Rick Tomlinson, Tami Topham, Francisco Tovar Jr., Marc Ulricksen, Guadalupe Valdivinos, Ruben Valencia, Daniel Valenzuela, Hannah Walker, Thelma Welsbacher, Perry Westbrook, Christine Williams, Brent Workman, Alan Ybarra-Rojas, Christopher Young, Rodolfo Zuniga, Maria Bonita Zuniga, Edelmiro Zuniga, Maria Mercedes Zuniga, Susie Zuniga and all sick members of St. Anne's Church.

JOHN THE BAPTIST

Since June 24 falls on a Sunday this year, the Church has the opportunity for a more intense celebration of the birth of John the Baptist, who is often described as the last of the Old Testament prophets and the bridge between Judaism and Christianity. More commonly, John is known as the "precursor" of our Lord Jesus Christ. All the Gospels report John's basic message: Repent, the kingdom is near at hand. One greater than I is coming. Though he was a wandering preacher who dressed in camel skins and ate grasshoppers, John's legacy is one of true royalty. His origins are similar to those foretold by God through the prophet Isaiah: "You are my servant, he said to me, Israel through whom I show my glory" (Isaiah 49:3). John's humility--"I am not he"--was surpassed only by that of his Lord Jesus, the humble servant who followed.

JUAN EL BAUTISTA

Ya que el 24 de junio de este año cae en domingo, la Iglesia tiene la oportunidad para una celebración más vibrante del nacimiento de Juan el Bautista, a quien se le describe como el último de los profetas del Antiguo Testamento y también como el puente entre el judaísmo y el cristianismo. Comúnmente a Juan se le conoce como el "precursor" de Nuestro Señor Jesucristo. Todos los evangelios narran el mensaje básico de Juan: Arrepiéntanse, el Reino de Dios está cerca. Uno más grande que yo está cerca. Aunque él era un predicador itinerante, vestido con piel de camello, que comía saltamontes; el legado de Juan es uno de verdadera realeza. Sus orígenes son parecidos a aquellos anunciados por Dios por medio del profeta Isaías "Tú eres mi siervo, Israel; en ti manifestaré mi gloria". La humildad de Juan, "Yo no soy él", fue superada por la de su Señor Jesús, el siervo humilde a quien siguió.

Would you like to use your credit or debit card to give to support the Parish financially? You can through online giving! Just visit our website at www.stanneslodi.org and click on the Online Giving icon!
Coffee and Donuts
Would you like to help facilitate this joy filled Sunday ministry? Do you have an extra 20 minutes before your Sunday Mass, and 30 minutes after?
The Coffee and Donut Ministry needs your help. We are running short on volunteers, and we will be taking a month break during the month of July.

Please consider helping the Parish with this life-giving ministry in the Fall. For more information, contact Korina Butler at the Parish office.

Join the St. Anne’s Garden Angels
You are invited to join the St. Anne’s Garden Angels. The garden Angels assure that the campus gardens remain clear of weeds, the flowers remain vibrant and the area clean.

If you are interested in being a part of this ministry, please contact Gladys Bates at (209) 663-8160.

St. Anne’s Bingo:
Play Bingo with your friends every Friday at St. Anne’s Hall. Doors open at 4:00pm, and Bingo begins at 6:30pm.

Two guaranteed prizes are $500, all other pots are $250. The last Friday of every month offers a Free Food Night. We have the best taco salad in town!

The Daughters of Isabella are looking for vendors for their Fall Boutique
On Saturday, September 22, 2018
In St. Anne’s Hall

For more information, or if you are interested in renting a space, please contact:
Pamela Roosma
at 334-4267 or 224-7674

Easy to fulfill stewardship commitments.
You never have to bring cash or checks.
Giving electronically helps the Church save money and plan its budget more effectively.

Visit our website and click on the link Online Giving www.stanneslodi.org

The Office of Religious Education is in need of Catechists for various grade levels. Classes are once a week and take place on Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday.

If you are interested in being a Catechist, please contact Sister Azucena at the Parish Office at 369-1907 or e-mail at aespinoza@stanneslodi.org
**LITURGIA**

**Café y Donas**

¿Gustaría ayudar a facilitar este ministerio de Domingo lleno de alegría? Si tiene unos 20 minutos antes de la Misa, y 30 minutos después?

El ministerio del Café y Donas necesita tu ayuda. Nos estamos quedando cortos de voluntarios, y vamos a tomar un descanso de dos meses durante el mes de Julio. Por favor, considere ayudar con este ministerio en el otoño. Para más información, contacte a Korina Butler en la Oficina Parroquial.

**ESCUELA SANTA ANA**

**BINGO DE SANTA ANA:**
Venga a jugar Bingo con sus amigos cada Viernes en el Salón de Santa Ana. Las puertas se abrirán a las 4:00pm y Bingo comienza a las 6:30pm.

Se garantizan dos juegos ganadores de $500, los demás juegos ganadores son de $250. El último Viernes de cada mes se ofrece comida gratis. Tenemos las mejores ensaladas de taco en la ciudad.

**FORMACIÓN DE FE**

**NECESITAMOS CATEQUISTAS**

La Oficina de Educación Religiosa necesita Catequistas en varios grados. Las clases son una vez por semana, los Martes, Miércoles, Viernes y Sábados.

Si gustaría ser una Catequista, por favor contacte a la Hermana Azucena en la Oficina Parroquial al 369-1907 o por e-mail: aespinoza@stanneslodi.org

**Čompañerismo Católico**

**Únete a Los Ángeles del Jardín**

Los invitamos a unirse a los Ángeles del Jardín. Los Ángeles de Jardín se aseguran que los jardines de la propiedad estén libres de malas hierbas, las flores siguen siendo vibrantes y la zona permanezca limpia.

Si está interesado en ser parte de este ministerio, por favor póngase en contacto con Gladys Bates al (209)-663-8160.

**Las Hijas de Isabel**

están buscando vendedores para su Boutique de Otoño

El Sábado, Septiembre 22, 2018
En el Salón Santa Ana

Para más información, o si está interesado en rentar un lugar, por favor llame a Pamela Roosma al 334-4267 o 224-7674.
St. Anne’s School

St. Anne’s School is in search of candidates who are dynamic, self-motivated individuals to join St. Anne’s School faculty for the 2018-2019 school year. Please submit a cover letter, resume, and three letters of reference to Rose Herold at rherold@stanneslodi.org

The search for the following positions will be open until filled:

- 4th Grade Teacher
- 6th-8th Language Arts
- Part-Time Art Instructor
- Part Time Campus Care Assistant
  Schedule: M,W,F 2:45-5:30pm — T,TH 1:30-5:30pm — 2nd Wed. 12:00-5:30pm
- Part time Kitchen Assistant
  Hours: M-F 10:00 am- 1:00 pm, Must have or obtain Food Handler Certification

June 24
Nativity of John the Baptist

Use the numbers to find the words in the sandias.
The four lines of numbers will make four sentences.
Underline the sentence that reveals what
John the Baptist said about himself and Jesus.
If you need help, read Acts 13:24-25 in your Bible.

(21)-(22)-(3)(13)-(14)-(15)-(16)-(17)-(18)-(19)
(2)(3)-(4)-(5)-(6)-(7)-(8)
(1)-(2)(13)-(4)-(5)-(6)-(7)-(8)

One day Jesus was speaking about John the Baptist, telling people what a great prophet John was because he was doing exactly what God wanted him to do. Jesus ended by saying, “I tell you, among those born of woman, no one is greater than John; yet the least in the kingdom of God is greater than he” (Luke 7:28). When we were baptized, we became part of God’s kingdom. Jesus was talking about you and me. We are called to be even greater than this amazing man. John was the one who prepared the way for Jesus the light. John was the one who baptized people to make them ready for the Messiah. On this solemn day, also known as Midsummer Day, let us remember John’s life. Think about what you can do to become “even greater than John”! The Nativity of St. John is sometimes called “Summer Christmas,” because six months ago we celebrated the birth of Jesus. This is one of the longest days of the year, just as Christmas is one of the shortest. Make this a special night for your family. Spend some time outside tonight recalling the two symbols of John the Baptist—fire and water.
Annual Memorial Candles of St. Anne

Remember your loved ones with an Annual Memorial Candle that brightens your intention all year long.

St. Anne’s is excited to offer perpetual candles to commemorate friends and family. A small plaque displaying the name of your loved one, or a special intention, will be mounted before each candle. Plaques will remain on display for one year and may be renewed or rededicated.

The annual offering for each candle is $250 per year, which supports the ministries and needs of our Parish Community.

We are limited to 90 candles, reserve yours soon.

ORDER FORM FOR ANNUAL MEMORIAL CANDLES
FORMULARIO DE PEDIDO PARA VELAS MEMORIAL ANUAL

*Please PRINT clearly. Por favor IMPRIMA claramente.*

INFORMATION ON THE CANDLE
INFORMACIÓN EN LA VELA

Select 1 option with an X:
Selecciona una opción con X:

___ In Loving Memory of
    En Memoria Amorosa de

___ For the Intention of
    Por la Intención de

Name or Intention:
Nombre o Intención:

____________________________________

MEMORIAL CANDLE OFFERING: $250 per year per candle
OPRENDAPOR VE LA MEMORIAL: $250 por año por vela

REQUESTED BY:
PEDIDO POR

Name: Nombre: ____________________________
Last Name: Apellido: ____________________________
Address: Domicilio: ____________________________
City: Ciudad: ____________________________
State: Estado: ____________________________ Zip: Código: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________
Phone #: # de Teléfono: ____________________________

CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
CHEQUES PAGABLES A: St. Anne’s Church

FOR PARISH OFFICE USE ONLY

Date Received: ____________________________

Total Paid: $ ____________________________ Received By: ____________________________

Receipt #: ____________________________ Assigned Candle #: ____________________________